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  Abstract: Twenty-seven pregnancies in 20 patients with surgicaily co}'rected tetralogy of

  },;allot between l965 aRd l972 were reviesNred. Most of the patients were we}] and asymp-

  tornatic IO-i7 years after surgery, excluding three patients xNTIr)o were in New York Heart,

  Association Fufictional Class II. Seventeen patients had a total o£ twenty-four successful

  pregnancies an(l (leliveries. There were five abortions (13.8%) ai}d three small-for-date

  babies (l2.5%). None o£ the 24 infants had any cardiac or extracardiac anomalies. The
  pregnancies were relatively we]l toleratecl anc} there were no ]ife-threatening carcliac com-

  plications, however, serious ventricular arrythmias (Lown gracle 34A) occurred at delivery

  in some patients. For a patient with some residual abnormalities after surgical correction

  of tetralogy of Fallot, especially those with a large cardiothoracic ratio, it is important to

  }'eassess the cardiac state before pregnancy and, if or}ce pregnant, to anticipate the pos-

  sible occurrence of serieus ventricular arrythmias cluring labor.
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              INTRoDUCTION

  Intracardiac repair of tetralogy of Fallot

has been performed for thirty years since

the first successEul report in 1956 by Dr.

Sumio MaRabe in Japan. Despite early
criticism, this corrective approach has

preven to be so{}Rd and success£ul, and
survivors ofsurgery usually show an expect-

ed improvement in effort tolerance. The

patients who underwent correction in the

early pio･neeriRg years have Row entered

their third or fourth decades of life, altd the

very late results a£ter surgical repair is a
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growing concem because late problems can

occasionally mandate reoperation for re-

sidual abnorma}ities or cause sudden death

with or witheut manifest symptoms and
sigRs of cardiac disorderi-6>.

  Recentiy, pregltancy in patients with
surgically corecected tetralogy of Fallot is in-

creasing, but few detailed studies of such

pregnaRcies have been reported7･S). This

study, therefoye, analyzed the results ef

pregnancy and delivery in 20 patients with

tetralogy of Fallot who had tmdergone in-

tracardiac correction in an attempt to

identify patients at risk for late sudden

death, especially during pregnancy, delivery

tmd the pestpartum period.
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        PArrlENTs AND ME'rlgoDs

  All 2e women who had had a total cor-

]-ection of tetralogy oE IFallot at Niigata

University lll"Iospital dmring the periocl

1965-72 and who had had one or inore

pregnancies were co"sidered for the s£udy.

Age at opeyation was on the average l4-

years old (range 7-24). Thehr long-term

physiological states were evaluated fully

IO-l7 years (average 15 years) later a{r.ter

st}rgery in a non-pregnan£ period by chest

x-ray, electrocardiogram at rest and tread-

mill exercise, 24 hours Holter ECG moni-

toring, echocardiogram and cardiac cathe-

terization.

  The success of the operation was assessed

in relation to the residual right veRtricular

outfiew tract (IRVO:Ir> obstruction, which

was shewR by right ventricular/systemic

(RV/S) peak systoiic pressure ratio, to

               Table l, CIassification of l7 patients

                      of RV/S pressure ra£io to
       ::----------------･----------------------11--------------------------------------------

                  CTR, a
        P-RV/S l･, <55%                     '-･x.I        """"-le-"""' """"""""'mm""i"""'-nu'"'-""'""nv'-+""" '"

         A>O.55 l 4(8>         2,'9:,-265 ----,11-･･,------･-i-----(-g.?.m.......r..

                             5 (10>

         Legend: (>,Numbersof

                  CTR,Cardio-thoracic '

                Table 2. Preoperative states

                         gr6'{IP'l- '

                           7

                deliveries
P-RV/S, Right ventricular/systemic peak systolic pressure

                  ratlo.

                     of

                     Numbers

Age at operation

MPA/Ao ratio
l<ed ceR com}ts

Hemoglobin g/dl

CTR %

 l4.9,l 3.r)

 65 +25
E;38 + 7S
 16.6I 2.7

 r)o +s

Legend: MPA/Ao ratio, Main pulmonary/Aortic diameter
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  cardiothoracic ratio (CTR). Also in each

  group, several postoperative characteristics

  of residual abRormalities, including pe}"-

  sistent ventricular sep£al defect, pulmonary

  regurgitatioR, pulmoRary hypeytension, tri-

  cuspid regurgitatioB, veRtrictdar dysfunc-

  tion and coRduction dis£urbance, were in-

  spected for possible influeRce on exercise

  toleraltce, late ventricula]r arrhythmias and

  sudden death.

    Ful} obstetric Cletails of each pregnaRcy

  were requested from the obsteric depart-

  ment £hat supervised each pregitancy.

    The l7 patiefits were subdivided iRto

  Rine subgroups (Aa-Cc) ancl were roughly

  divided iRto three large groups (I-III), ex-

  cluding three patients who had had pyeg-

  ltancies which were misled to spontaf}eous

  abortion (Table l).

    Operative procedure. Prior intracardiac

  repair, iititial Blalock-Taussig shunt was

  ' accordingtotherela£ion
     CTR

    b' c i                       1/
   56-60 >61% I
       .tt.t..Itt.t.t.....ttt.wwtttttttttt .t.ttttttt .L.ttttt ttttt..ttttt Iwtwwrtt.tttttttttt.tttt

,.ww.mm2-.(.2..).......m...i4<6) I..lilO(l6)

 ..1.i....(1). .?....(.,L.).. .....i･4(s>

  2(2) l(l) 3<3)                       1  s (g"S'ww"" ""'e"k'S")"""""""'""""""'i5""Z'i'4)"""

                     1'atio.

   initial repair in l7 patients

        of patients
 ""'"'"''giJou'pmhIir,''""""'' gr6''tlP}ii

       73      ].6.l-l- 6.0 iO.8-F l.7
      68 -F 25 50 -+-- IO
     604 ±74 t")77 ±60
      I8.i5 lr 8.l7 l.9.0lr 3.5

      54 ,t4 46 ±l
        ratio.
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done m one of the greup I patieRts, two

of the group II and one of the grotip III

patients, as a whole, in 28.5% of the pati-

ents. Table 2 shows the preoperative
physiologic data of each group.

  Non-pulsatile cardiopu}monary bypass
with a disc or sheet bi}bble oxygenator was

{.isecl in ail of the patieRts. Under moderate

general hypothermia, iRtermittent aRoxic

cardiac arrest was routinely used at tha£

time, that is, usual myocardial protection

was not provided yet before 1974 in our

hospital. Correlating with the pathological

anatomy of RVOT obst}ruction, several

RVOT reconstructive procedures were per-

pormed. As detailed in Table 8, ten pati-

ents (58.8%) underwent RVOT reconstruc-

tion witheut any patch to avoid excessive

pulmonary insuMciency at the time of.
initial repaiy. IR one of the group II pati-

ents, initiai pulmonary valve replacement

with Ionescu-Shiiey bovine pericardial
valve was indicated.

REsuLTs

  The twenty patients had twenty-nine pre-

gnRRcies. A total of five miscarriages (fou}"

spontaneous, ene artificial) had occurred

in five patients, but two oE them had a£
least one successful pregnaRcy. There were

a total of 24 successful pregnancies and

deliveries in 17 patieltts.

  Obstetric details of the 17 patierits and

24 infants.

  The age at initial labor ranged £rom l9

to 88 years old (average 25), The interval

between operatioii and initial labor ranged

Erem 4 to ]6 years (average 10). There

were Ro serious cardiac complications iR

the 24 pregnartcies. No patient developed

oveirt cardiac £ailure, but three patieltts had

received digitalis prophylactically during

the late pregnant period. Little informa-

tion oR arrythmias was obtained during

the pregnancies. All five patients who had

had continuotis exact ECG monitoring dur-

ing labor had transient ventricular arry-

thmias (Lown grade 8 in two of patients

and 4･A in three). Ilt one of the group II

patients a suspected trifascicular block and

traAsieRt atrioventrict}Iar dissocia£ion de-

veloped d}Jring caesarean section. How-

ever, antiarrythmic drugs were ltot re-

quired. Such airrythmias happened in 3
patients in the first stage ef delivery, in one

in the third, and in one in the fourth stage.

  As shown in Tables 4 and 5, labor was

induced in four patiellts. Of the 24･ de-

Ii,veries, 9 were spontaneous vaginal 2md 2

were forceps deliveries. Three patients re-

quired caesa}rean section; two of the group

II patients, one for cepl}alopelvic dispro-

peytieR and her disease of modera{e

cardiomegaly o£ 689J6 of CTR at initial
labor at 88-year-old oE age anLd the other

£er obstetric problems, and in one of the

group III patients it was indicated for

seve]"e residttal RVOT obstructioR.

  Oral antibiotic prophylaxis agai}}st en-

docarditis 'vvras given several days dtn"iitg

the postpartuin.period in all patients. No
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-ww..- ......... Table....1:...Mf..t!iocls of 24 deliveries in l7 patients ..... .. ..-. .....

                                       -----...........-.....neim......--.iN.}I.-M..-?.s.Is of patients . .... . ..

                                          groupl groupll group}II
                                            778
   Ageatinitiallabor 25.3!1.2 25.6t4.0 25.7±2.l
   Intervalofoperationtolabor(years) 10.4l3.7 9.6trS.1 15.8±O,5
   Ii}dticed delivery }/12 l/9 l/8   Spoi}taneousdelivery 6(CPI) 3(CPI>

   Caesareansectioi} 2(CPI) I'i]E'g-e'1'ii'nv:'"" (i'p," (ii'e' phalo-pelvic disproportion ww'rm' ww""-' ---' "'-'ww'-"'' "''"' '' +'

               Table 5, Details of 24 deliveries ancl newborn iRfants in }7 patients

                                                                         newborri g,..p ,ase iaXO,".Sge deiiveryanditstime g21iiika,tkig'}P;eeaeCieg';iti' -""""{z';r,"l/'g'A't"' ,,. iSIpg51'"

         H.Y. 26 spont leh.34m. 41 480g 3208g M'9
                  28 spont 5h.46m, 40 525 3570 I; iO
         Y.M. 27 spont 6h.00m. 36 600 l320 F 9                                                                    (SFD)

                  30 spoi}t 6h.OOm. 39 50e 3020 Ml IO
                                   (induced)

         Y.K. 24 vacuum.l6h.04m. 40 660 8610 M lO
     I 28 spont 7h.45m. B9 750 8480 F IO                          (CP)

         A.N. 22 vacuum 41 --- 32],O M 9
                  26 vacuum 40 480 3112 M 9
         K.T. 26 vacuuml6h.11m. 41 580 2710 F 8                                   (induced)

         T.S, 24 forcep 7h.50m. 40 495 8820 ]f" 9
         S.K. 24 forcep. 4h.IOm. 38 440 2370 F IO                                                                    (SFD)

    .....- .=........gz..-".wwimspont 2h.07m. 38 ..520..wh........S-9m3.0.- .i>I--....9...

                                                      548±88 2977±608

          Ir.Y. I9 spont 5h.25m. 40 470 3060 F 4                          (CP)

                  21 vacuum51x46m. 39 430 8044 M 9
         XV.Y. 22 spont 4}'}.50i:n, 39 550 2780 F IO
                  24 spont l3h.50m. 40 650 g640 M ]O
                                   (induced)

    II M,J. 28 vacuum6h,05m. 40 690 S250 M 9
         Y.H. 38 caesar 89 4-55 3100 M 9                          (cp)

         N.T. 25 vacuuml2h.21.m. 38 600 2790 M 9
         I.M. 24 caesar 38 S)60 2682 Y' 9
         S.K. 26 vacuum4h.25m. 40 445 8080 Ml 9
                                                      5S9±89 3047±272

         S.S. 2S vacuum7h.}8m, 39 390 2450 F 8                                   (induced> (SI7D)
   III I,S. 26 caesar 39 44e 3052 'F 9
         O.H. 28 vacuum17h.48m. 40 670 8520 M 9
                                                      50e,i,l22 3007t438
 Legencl: CP, Cephalopelvic disproportion. spont, spontaneous. caesar, caesarean. SFI), Small-For-Date
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                Tab}e 6. Late postoperative cardiac states in 17 patients

                              ...tttttttttttttttttttttt-ttt.ttt...t..tttt ttttttttttttttttttt.t.............ttt.ttt . tttttt.........t....t.....Lt.tttttttttttttttttttttttttttt

 ""' '"" groupl group ll group lll
   Xg-,'+tt"E'E'<t'5'i,'l'5'E'6h' '' ' //'S'1-13"±""""gl"6'''""'"'S'6"1"g'Ill''41''6,W ""+'"""'tt'6'l'l"lrlL'i.'6""'""

   Follow-uptiine<years) l4.4±2.6 14.2±3.5 15.7±O.4
   RVsystolicpressure(mmHg) 44±l6 54±13 96±31
   PAsystolicpressure(mmHg) 29i7 85±9 28lt3
   I'Adiastolicpressure(mm}-Ig) l8±6 IO±t･) 7±4
   meanRApressure(mmHg) 7.6±3.0 7.7±2.8 8.0l].4
 ....CTRnv(%..>...... . 58pt2. 63±ff 60±2.-..
Legend: RV, Right ventricle. PA, Pulmo}}ary artery. RA, Right atriiim.

       Table 7. 0nset of ventricular arrythmias according to I..own grade in ll patie}}ts

         '' ''''age''''' '""'""""'E'(i'd ' '"""''""'
group £ase --"''''"'""'""---------- """"'-"" ------------･-------'----------･･--- conductioi}disturbance
            9P.gra{i.o..!}.....e.y.4.lyation atrest treadmill ffo}ter
    "''K'.'V'1'"''.ii ig""""'""""'""6"'"""'''"""'-""'6"'""""''""6"''"''L"URB''g'hl'-R'''A""S"''''''

  IT.S. 12 25 O IA }A CRBBB.RAI)      l$...,..T.,..12.. 29....il-...2 3 ...C..R..wwP.l..B.,B.A-3? .-

     "T.Y. 7 '28 O IA iA CRBBB.RAI)
      W.Y. 12 27 IA IA 3 RAD II Y.H, 24 29 O 8 4A CRBBB.RAD      N.T. 22 24 O 0 3 CRBBB.RAD      LM. I2 25 IA O 4A CRBBB.LAI)                                                          p]'olong-PR
     '.'.',, 'g'' 'tiI''' '''""'6""''"'''''''6"-''''"'i'A''''""mhe"R""i'is'Bwn-1-ffA'l'5'""''"'"'

MO.H, l2 28 e - 5 CRBBB.RAD....-...I.m:...S,...-."".ll-...ww.....28........3.. ...2.......- IA..r.....nvC.R.P.1lj:R..A..D...-.--...-.-.

'Legend: CRBBB, Complete right bunclle brancl} block. RAI), R.ight axis deviation. LAD, Left

        axis deviation.

puelperal problems were encountered.

  Most of the patients had Eul}-term de-

liveries, and the birth weight of babies

averaged 2,977 grams in group I patients,

8,047 grams in group II and 8,O07 grams

in group III, Three (27.3%) of the girls

were small-for-date babies. All o£ the 24･

infants (} 3 boys, ll girls) examined in this

study were essentially normal, Ne cardiac

or extracardiac anomaiy was diagnosed
(Table 5>.

  Late pos{operative physiological states

in l7 patients.

  The lo･ng-term physiological states were

evalt}ated IO-17 years (average ]5 years)

after repair in a non-pregnant period.

  Fourteen patients (82.4･%) had th.e New

York Heart Associatiolt FunctioRal Class I,

and two of. the group II patients and one

ef the group III patieRts were .judged, to be

in Functional Class II.

  All 17 patients were recatheterized. Table

6 shows their late hemodynamic data.
Group II patients had residt}a} mild puL

monary hypertensiolt and, at the same
time, 4 patients had residua} ventricRlar

septal defect (Qp/Qs 1.2-l.5). Moderate

cardiemegaly was obvious in group II and

III patients, but no tricuspid regurgita-

tion was detected. One of the group III

patients has received the reoperation ac-

companied by additional pulmonary valve

replacement for severe residi}al RVOT
obstruction, recently.
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  Echocardiographic s£udy was done in
eight patients. They all had enlargement

of the right veRtricle. ']rhat is, rightlleft

ventricular eRdo-diastolic dimensioR ratio

was calculated O.66 ± O.ll in group I, O.70

± O.I7 in group II and O.97 ± O.17 in group

III. Left ventricular dysf}p}nction at rest

was not observed in any patients.

  In eleven patients, electrocardiographic

ax}alysis showed the frequent onset of ven-

trictilar arrythmia, especially iR Holter

ECG <Table 7). Such ventricular ectopic

beats (Lown grade 8-5) almost always oc-

cu}"red during exercise, but in twe patients

also during sleep. This tendency was not

always related to the operative radicality

of the disease. In one of the grot}p III pati-

ents, asymptomatic paroxysmal supraveR-

tricular tachyamrythmias was recorded.

              DIscussloN

  Surgical repair o£ tetralogy oE Fallot has

a low perioperative mortality and survivers

are usually much improved symptomatical-

ly. In our experience, the actuaria} sur-

vival estimate £or 133 discharged patients

undergoing repair between ]965 and 1972

was 94% }5 yea]rs later. Seven of the pati-

ents died within the 7th postoperative year

aRd their deaths were caused by heart
failL}re resulting from residual abRormali-

ties. Mfe had no experience o£ }ate sudden

death, which was probably caused by con-

dL}ction disturbance or ventricu}ar tachar-

rythmias9).

  On the other hand, pregitancy in patients

wi£h sllrgically corrected tetralogy of Fallot

is increasing, but few detailed studies of

such pregnaRcies have been reported7･S).

It is becoming increasing}y importaRt to

analyze the truly Iong-temxi results te detect

aRd treat new problems (how to inaRdate

reoperation and how to prevent stidden

T. Matsukawa, S. I?..guchi and      K. .ALsai)o

death) and to reassess the effectiveness of.

various surgical procedures, especially for

tetralogy of Fallot. It might be arguecl that

women having successfu} pregnancies re-

preseRt those witl} the best results from

surgery.

  Specific cardiovascular changes accom-

panying pregnancy include an increase of

total blood volume, an increase oE cardiac

output which is di}e to both increased

heart rate and stroke volume, a marked Te-

dt}ction in systemic vascu}ar resistance, and

a diminution of venous retum froin supine

hypotension. Besides, cardiac outpt}t in-

creases aroimd 2e% iR the first stage of

labor with each contraction ot the uterus

and by 4e% when compared to £he situa-

tioR be£ore labor. The time around de-
livery is characterized by many kinds of

strains on the heart and the central circula-

tioRle,io.

  Consequently, the chafiges that influence

the circulation and that take place during

the short time interval surrounding de-

livery have been thought to be of special

importance for the patiems wi£h heart
disease, that is, patients of tetralogy of.

Fallot with residual cardiac abnormalities

postoperatively. Thus, most of the serious

complications occur iR this short time span.

About two-thirds of all deaths recorded in

patients with heart disease occur around

deliveryii).

  In ou}' series, we fortunately had no lilie-

threatening seriot}s complications and preg-

nancies were successful, as Singh also did.

These results suggest £hat survivors of
surgery of tetralogy of Failot are able to

cope adequately wi{h the demands of preg-

nancy. However, we encotmtered iR many
patients a high iRcidence of multiple ven-

tricular arrhythmias during labor, espe-
cially iR the first stage, ancl these ar}'ythmias

could have been detected during treadmill
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exercise and Hol£er ECG exammations m
the nolt-pregnant period, retrospectively.

  The obstetric details suggest that the

incidence of miscarriage and small-for-date

baby was higher thaR one might expect
in the general popL}latioR7･8}. In our series,

the incidence of miscar)riage was l3.8% as

compared {o 8.4･% and that of. small-for-

date baby l2.5% as compared to 5.0% in

the general Japanese population. On this

point, ou}r res,ults were similar to Singh's.

Althoiigh. NNTe could not explain the cause

oli these ebstetric diflfereRces, a compensa-

tory inechanism is a large placenta in com-

parison with the ii}fant's size. Th.e bi}'th

weigl}t divided by the weight of the

placenta is significaRtly lower a£ delivery

in women at a high altitude or who has a

cyanotic heart diseaseii). Its r{ormal ratio

is 6.0 aftd in our patients it was ranged

froixt 5.7 to 6.2, which was almost normal.

XiVe thought that their late cardiac per-

formance were relatively well tolerated

during pregnancy and at delivery, even in

groL}p II and III patients.

  We have experienced no abnormal in-
f.ants, but XtVhittemore and his associates

reported in his large series that the high

incideltce of miscarriage and infant-birth

with several coRgeAital heart diseases was

characterizecl at pregnancies iR mothe}rs

complicated with congenital heart lesions

with or without st}rgical correction7).

  In conciusiolt, althotigh in malty in-

stances an adequate pregnancy and labo]r

can now be expected after repair of tetral-

ogy of Fa}lot, we strongly emphasize the

necessity to observe the various ventricular

arrythmias d"ring labori2) and, if pessible,
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to exainme the iate postoperative cardiac

status before p]"egnancy.

  ReceRtly, correla£ing with £actors to late

suddeR dea£h, Stanford's greup reported
that older age at operation is one of. the

iinportaRt factors inclgding ]residual ab-

Rormalitiesi･3). Patients iR our series had

beeR corrected at an older age (average

l4 year-old). There£ore, a safer and sufli-

cient pregnancy can be expected in the
near futi}re, in female patients with tet]ral-

ogy of Fallot cor}rected by several surgical

improvements.
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ファロー四徴症根治術後における妊娠出産

一遠隔期重症心室性不整脈評価の重要性一

松川哲之助1），江口　昭治2），浅野　献一3）

　　b山梨医科大学第2外科学教室
　　2）新潟大学医学部第2外科学教室

　　3）東京大学医学部胸部外科学教室

　抄録ぬ110t四徴症根治術後（！0～17年）において妊娠出産を経験した！7症例一24出産の遠隔期心

機能評価による術後の妊娠出産適応上の問題点について検討した。

　妊娠分娩経過を通し妊産婦，胎児および新生児死亡を含む重篤な合併症はみられなかったが，周

産期医学的には心奇形児出産はみなかったものの，一般にくらべ低体重児繊産（12．5％），自然流産

（13．8％）は高率であった。対象例の術後遠隔期における安静時左心機能はほぼ正常域にあったが，

トレッドミル負荷時の運動能の低下など潜在的心室機能低下が考えられ，24時間ホルター心電図に

おいて心室性不整脈の多発が聞題となった。これらは分娩，とくに陣痛時に増悪する傾向にあり分

娩時における連続的心電図モニターの重要性が指摘できた。

　本症根治術後の妊娠出産の適応については，高度遺残狭窄を含む心拡大の著しい右室鍛負荷病態

を示す症例では，禁忌を含めとくに慎重に対処することが重要である。

キーワード　ファロー四徴症，妊娠出産，心室性不整脈，突然死，ホルター心電図


